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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mr, 'lustiee Scott-Smith and Mr. Justice Fforde.

Mussammat BHOLI BAI (Plahsttiff) 1 a n ^
AND N A E A I N  D A S  (Defendant) J ^ 4

V ersu s  April 24
:D W A R K A  d a s  s h a m  S A R U P  (D e f e n d a n t s )

Eespondents.
Civil Appeal No. 2152 of 1921.

Hindu Law— claim for partition hy one heir against a co
heir who has home the expense of maintenance of deceased^s 
widow and daughter and of the daughter's marriage— Whe
ther claimant must pay his share in such expenditure and also 
in the estimated expenses of the marriage of the co-heir him
self when no marriage has as yet taken place.

Held, tliat “by Hindu Law an lieir is legally bound to 
■proYide ont of tlie estate wliicli descends to liim Snaintenance 
for tliose persons wltom We late proprietor ivaS 
moraliy 'boiind to inaintain and therefore wKen defendant 1 , 
one of tlie sons and teirs, tas' paid for tlie maintenance of tte 

■widow and daligliter of tlie deceased tie other lieirs are not 
entitled to partition of iii& deceased^s property witliotit re- 
imbnrsing defendant 1  for their sliare of the expense borne 

■'liy. itim.
Held also, that the same principle is applicable to money 

.spent on the marriage of a daughter.
M dd howemr, that an item of K,s. 600 allowed by the 

lower Apipellate Court as espenses for themarriage of de
fendant 1 , himself, was not admissible as the latier had n.ot 

-y'et iiiarrie’dj especially in Tiew of the 'decision of the Priry 
■•Council in 'Mamctlinga 'Anttavi ■v. Narayana ’Annavi (1 ).

Second ap'peal from Bahadur
Lala Gang a Soiii; Judge, Multem,
the Wth^June 19S1, reversmg that o / Mirza Nawa^sh 

MU Khomy 'Jttmor SuborM^ Judge, Multan, dated 
'€M Mh February awarding the plaintiff pos-
■session hy partition,
' (1) (1922) I, L. R. 46 Mad; 489 (P. C.).



1924 H a r g o p a l  and F a k i r  C h a n d , for Appellants.

Mussammat Jagan N a th , for Respondents.
B h o l i  B a i

The iiid^ment of the Court was delivered by—
D warka D as .

S cott-S m ith  J.— The pedigree table of the parties  
to the suit out of which the present second appeal arises' 
is as follows :—

Blianjim Ram
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------ -̂---------------- ^ ^ .
v̂farain Das Dwarka Das Budliu Ram Sham Sanip 

(defendants) (deferiaiant 1). (Defendant 2).
married 

Mst. Bholi Bai, 
plaintiiS.

The suit.is for partition of,a house which belong
e d  to Bhanjun Ram, deceased. Each of the sons of 
Bhanjun Ram owned Jth of it, and Budhu Ram hav
ing been absent for more than seven years his brothers 
claimed to be entitled to his share. Narain Das made 
a gift of -|tli of the whole house to his wife Mussam- 

Bholi Bai who brought this suit for partition o f  
her share,: The lower Courts have decreed the clainr 
conditional upon Mussammat Bholi Bai and her huS“ 
band Narain Das paying to Dwarka Das Rs.- 816-10-8 
on account of their 1/3rd share of certain expends for- 
which the family property is said to have been liable 
and which were borne by Dwarka Das alone.

From this order the plaintiff and Narain Das, ap
pellant, have filed a second appeal to this Court. The 
items claimed by Dwarka Das are six in number and' 
are dealt with in the judgment of the learned District 
'Judge on pages 16 and 17 of the paper bookv Itenis^
1, 4 and 5 are not contested before us and the appei- 
lantS' '̂V’aiil::agrees that his clients should pay l /3 r d  
of those sums.: ' I t e m 2 is Rs.: 1,104 -allowed fs', 
having been spent by Dwarka Das on the maintenance- 
o f his widowed mother and his sister after the deatK
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imof Bhanjun Earn. Mr. Har Gopal does not deny 
that the widow and daughter had a right of main- j^^ssammaf
tenance from the property left by Bhanjun Ram, In [Bholi Bai

the principles o f Hindu Law by M'ulk, '4th edition, 
paragraph '451, it is stated that “  an heir is legally; 
bound to provide out of the estate which descends to 
him maintenance for those persons whom the late pro
prietor was legally or morally bound to maintain.
The reason is that the estate is inherited subject to the 
obligation to proyide for such maintenance./’ Bhaii' 
jun Ram's heirs were therefore legally bound to pro 
jide  out of the estate which descended to them main
tenance for liis widow and daughter. It is not de
nied that this maintenance was provided by Dwarka 
Das, and no objection has been raised before us as to 
the amount fixed by the Courts below. I t  is, how
ever, contended that Bwarka: Das: having o f Ms own 
free will maintainec! thesej)ersons^^o of his: ow-ii pri
vate property has now' no claim to  be reimbursed out 
of the estate of Bhanjun Bam. Mr. Har Gopal has; 
referred to paragraph 175 of Mulla's work in whicE 
ifcis;:stated that “  the claim of a widow for mainten
ance is not a charge upon the estate of a teeased 
husband until it is fixed and charged upon the estate' 
which might be done by a decree of Court or by an 
agreement between the widow and the holder o f the- 
estate.“’̂  ;hay ' l̂iO: quarrel >w ith th is  dictum —
• Dwarka., Das" would.^have'^eeB .perfectly/justified.; in' 
selling .the: house in  ' dispute:in order■; to:, provide for 
the maintenance of: his'widowed mother and his sister.
Instead of doing this he preserved the estate intact 
and .maintained them ooit of'his ownprivate property^

;/.:fI?here.; iS'::no exactly., on.; all: fours.: with:.-:,the
; facts; of:'the presm^ case, but in .our;opimon Dwarka 

Das's brotliers are not entitled to partition of theii 
shares in the house in dispute without reimbursing



1924 Dwarka Das for tlieir sliare of the expenses borne by
. tim which they as -well as he were legally bound to Mu0sammnt . „ „  " . , x i i -iIBhoh Bai bear out of Bnaiijnii Earn s estate. It  lias been ad-

mitted that Dwarka Das could have sued his brothers 
D waeka Pas, contribution on account of sums expended by him 

in maintaining his mother and sister. It is also clear 
that any sum awarded to him in such a suit could have 
been made a charge on the family property but it is 
c®ntended that a claim for more than three years of 
past maintenance would have been barred by time. 
’Bwarka Das, however, is a defendant and not a plain
tiff, and the Statute of Limitations therefore does not 
apply to hiS: claim. In our opinion he is equitably 
entitled to get :from the appellants 1 /3rd o f the sums 
expended by him on the maintenance of his mother 
and sister..:

The same remarks apply to the R«. 600 spent by 
him on the marriage of his sister, for it is admitted 
that the marriage of a daughter is a valid charge upon 

■ the estate of her father in the hands of his heirs.
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Item Ho. 6 is one of Es. 500 allowed by the lower 
'Appellate Court as expense for the marriage., of 
Dwarka |)as. Dwarka Das has, ■ however, not yet 
been married and we do not see how this sum can pos
sibly be allowed especially in view of the decision of 
the Privy Council in Ramalinga ^Annavi and 'aii'otlier 
y. Narayana Annavi and others (1) in which it' was 
held that a member of a joint Hindu family, who is 
then unmarried, is not, after the institution o f a' suit 
for partition entitled to have a provision made in the 
partition for his matriage expenses; although he mar
ries' before the decree' in the suit is made. ; The prin- 
dple of this'■decision; and'counsel for the res
pondents admits that this sum cannot be allowed.

(1) (1922V I. L. it. 45 Mad 489 (P. C.).



The total of items 1 to 5 is Rs. 2,313-4-0 and 
l/3rd  of this is Rs. 771-1-4.- W& therefore accept the 
appeal so far as to reduce the amount fixed by the lower 
Court and to make the decree for partition of the 
house in favour of the plaintiff conditional on plain
tiff and JSTarain Das paying Rs., 771-1-4: to Dwarka 
Das. As appellants have succeeded only to a very 
small extent in their appeal we direct that they should 
pay 5/6ths of his costs to Dwarka Das, respondent.

c, H. o :
Appeal accented in part,,
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. APPELLATE:,CeiMiW AL„

Before Mr. Justice Soott-Sm^ îh and Mr. Justice F forie,

ALI— Appellant,
versus i m  ■

The c r o w n — ^Respondent. A f f ^ 9

Criminal Appeal No. 8 8  of 1924 .

Criminal PTOcedure Code^ Act of 1898 (as amended hy 
A ct 'X'y111 o f 1923), sections 339 and 339 {A )~N ec6ssity of 
strict adheTewxe to the terms of the section in, trial o f a/n> ap~ 
proper after forfeiture of Ms pardon^

I ’otLT persons were tried l>y tlie Sessions Judge o f AttocJfc 
for iiLiirder and were acquitted on the 1st o f Januaxy 1923.
% . ,  tlie present appellant, was an approver in that case, hav
ing  teen  granted a conditioiial pardon tmder section 337 o f 
tlie Code of Griminal Procedure. Gn tlie 1st of J"-ane 1923, 
tlie D istrict Magistr^^ recorded ain order that A . had for
feited his pardon, and directed that he should be tried fo r  
the murder. H e  was accordingly tried before the Sessions 
Judge, convicted, and sentenced to death


